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Limiting Viscosity Number-Molecular Weight 
Relationship of Cellulose in 
N -Methylmorpholine圃N剛oxide

Keizo OKAMURA， Mitsuo FunTA and Toshiaki UMEZAWA 

N-メチJレモルホリン-N-オキシド中における

セ Jレロ…スの極限粘度数と分子量の関係

関村さを造・藤田 光男・梅津俊明

Rるsume

A limiting viscosity number-molecula1' weight relationship fo1' cellulose in Nωmethylmo1'-

pholine-N-oxide at 800C has been established in the fo1'm of Houwink-Ma1'k-Sakurada's 

equation. The cellulose samples having a wide range of molecular weight by an acid 

hydrolysis were acetylated， followed by the fractionation of the cellulose triacetate in 

methylene chloride-ethyl alcohol system， and the weight average molecular weight of each 

f1'action was evaluated by the sedimentation equi1ibrium method at 250C in acetone. Each 

fraction was deacetylated， and the limiting viscosity number of the regenerated cellulose 

was determined in N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide monohyd1'ate solvent at 80oC. The relatio-

ship betwe芭nthe limiting viscosity number. in cm3g-1. and the weight average molecular 

weight. in g molω1 was found to be [ザ]口0.087lVn硝.

l::::o 
日

非71<系セ Jレロース熔tJl;である N-メチ jレモノレホザン-N-オキシド中において， 800C におけるセ

ルロースの極限*Ilj度数と正平均分子f誌の関係を求めた。 jぷい総出の分子殺を持つセルロース試

料を?寄るために，*斜1を絞加水分解した。加水分解したセノレロースをアセチル化した後，セノレロ

ースアセテートを磁化メチレンーエチJレアルコールで分別抗殿拡ーにより分別した。分別された各

セルロースフラクシ呂ンの分子滋を，アセトン [IJで 250Cにおいて出降平衡法により測定した。

一方セノレロースアセテートの各フラクシ B ンを脱アセチノレ化し，持品ミされたセノレロースの桜1\艮*I~

1交を N-メチJレモノレホリン-N自オキシドゃにおいて， 800Cで測定した。極1¥艮tl1i!立数と

子抵のi将来J数プロットより， 1和uwink-Ma1'k-桜悶の式の定数として以下の絡が求められたo

〔マ]口0.087泣い

(800C， N同メチノレモノレホワンωN-オキシド中)

ここで， [マ]: tiíl3~民主占度数， ml g-l 
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Mw: g mol-1 

1. Introduction 

Over the past ten yea1's there has been an increased inte1'est in new organic solvents 

for cellulose. They are cyclic amine oxidesll， dimethyl sulfoxide-paraformaldehyde2，3l， 

dimethyl sulfoxide-ωamine4九dimethylformamide-nitrogen tetraoxide mixtures5l. 

Among the various new organic solvents N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide (MMNO)， a 

cyclic amine oxide， stands out because of its unusual p1'operties. MMNO is a crystalline 

monohydrate at room temperatur・eand melts at 720C. When heated to around 100oC， 

MMNO is able to dissolve readily several percent of high molecular weight cel1ulose. Even 

though the mechanism of dissolution is not understood， it has been shown by nuclear 

magnetic 1'esonance speむtr・oscopythat this cellulose solvent is neither derivatized nor com. 

plexed引. 1n that sense MMNO differs f1'om other organic solvent mixtures in which 

cellulose is converted into labile derivatives. Therefore， only in the case of cyclic amine 

oxides， one could speak of “true solution" of cellulose. 

The purposes of the p1'esent investigation are to study the behavior of cellulose in this 

solvent， and to evaluate the constants fo1' the limiting viscosity number-molecular weight 

relationship for this cel1ulose solvent. 

2. Experimental 

2. 1 Samples 

The cellulose samples used in this stuby was the acid hydrolyzed residues of an absoト

bent cotton which had been previously used for an acid hydrolysis study7l. The residues 

were further hydrolyzed wHh 6N HCl solution at 970C for 60 min in order to obtain 

samples with widely distributed molecular weight. 

2. 2 Acetylation of cellulose and fractionation of cellulose triacetate 

The solubility of a cellulose aceiate in a solvent-pr・ecipitantsystem depends to various 

extent on both its molecular weight and degree of substitution. Therefore， an acetylation 

reaction has to be chosen in which the solubility of cellulose acetate depends solely on its 

molecular weight. Thus the acetylation medium used in the present study was anhydrotri輔

fluoroacetic品cid-司aceticacid -chloroform8lη which the least degradation and the highest 

degl'ee of substitution a1'e expected. The deg1'ee of substitution of the cellulose acetate 

based on its nuclear magnetic spectrogram was 2.9， and the yield was 82.8%. 

The cel1ulose triacetate (CTA) was f1'actionat巴dat 25，00土O，040Cby making successive 

ethyl alcohol (p1'ecipitant) additions to a 1，0% solution in methylene chlo1'ide. 1n the 

fractionation process， as soon as a small amount of precipitate was noticed， the addition of 

ethyl alcohol was stopped. The precipitate was redissolved by raising temperature of the 

mixture to 380C， and reprecipitated by slow cooling to 25， OOC in 24 hou1's. Thus a sharper 

molecula1' weight distribution would be expected for each fraction. Each p1'ecipitate was 

removed by centrifugation in呂 centrifugeat room temperature， and washed twice with 
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methyl alcohol and vacuum dried. The last fraction was collected after evapo1'ation of the 

residual solution with a rotary evaporator. 

All fourteen fractions were subjected to a gel permeation chromatographic analysis using 

a high pressure liquid chromatograph (Differential Refractomter R401. Model 401. Waters 

Co. Ltd.). Among fourteen fractions seven were chosen for further experiment based on 

their chromatograms. The results of the fractionation are given in Table 1. 

2. 3 Molecular weight determination of cellulose tri呂田iate

A weight average molecular weight of the CTA f1'actions were determined in acetone by 

the sedimentation equilibrium method using an u1tracenirifuge (BeckmarトSpincotype E). 

This method does not require independent measurement of the diffusion coefficient in 

orde1' to fix the molecular weight， and is based on a condition of ze1'o net flux ac1'oss any 

plane in the solution no1'mal to the radius of the cell剖. At the top meniscus and at the 

botiom of the cell， the1・ecan neve1' be any net flux， so that the equilibrium condition must 

fold at these seciions at al1 times. Sho1'tly afte1' the cent1'ifuge is b1'ought its maximum 

speed， therefo1'e， a dete1'mination of the concentrations at these planes can be used to give 

ihe equilibrium values. The concent1'ations were dete1'mined f1'om Rayleigh inte1'ference 

diagrams. 

The apparent molecula1'・ weight，Mwapp， is evaluated f1'om the fol1owing equation 

ぞミ

育す 2RT (Cb-Cm ¥ 

川 ωapp-(1-不)w2(弓二市γセア/ 、.ノ
喝

3晶〆，‘、
• • • • • • • • 

・

whe1'e R口 gasconstant， 8. 13 joule deg-1 moleべT=expe1'imental temperature， 298K， V =コ

specific volume of CTA， O. 752cm3g-1， p=density of acetone， 0.792g cm・1剖 =angularvelo・

city， 1'ad sec-1， r"，口distancebetween the center of the rota1'・ andthe top meniscus， rb口

distance beiween the center of the rota1' and the bottom， Cm， Cb， and C.口 concentrations

at the top meniscus， at the bottom， and initial concentration， respectively. 

The weight average mol己cul呂rweight is given by the following equation 

記 (B-ト走)(与ら) ………( 2) 

whe1'e B口 thesecond virial coefficient. When the 1'ecip1'ocals of apparent molecular weight 

are plotted against (Cb十Cm)/2 for various concentrations， Mw can be evaluated by exi1'a-

pOlating (CbトCm)/2 to zero. Figure 1 shows typical plots of 11M"， att against (Cb十Cm)/2

for three different concentrations， O. 1， O. 2 and O. 4%， of the fraction IV. 

2. 4 Deacεtylation of cellulose t1・iacetate

The fraciionated cellulose t1'・iacetatewas immersed into 2M sodium methoxide-methyl 

alcohol mixture， and kept overnight ai 200C. The sample thus deacetylated was thrown 

into a large excess of disti¥led waier. The precipitates were centr汀uged，washed with 

methyl alcohol， acetone， ethyl ether， and vacuum dried. The compleie 0ぺieacetylationwas 

confirmed by the disappearance of C=O absorption in the infrared specirogram. 

2. 5 Synthesis of N-methylmor・pholine叩 N-oxidemonohydrate 

The N-methylmorpholine-・Nωoxidemonohydrate (MMNO) was synthesized by reacting 

methylmorpholine with hydrogen peroxide according to VanRh色enen'smethod10). The 
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MMNO was concentraied in a rotary evaporato1' under reduced pressure， and MMNO 

crystal was formed wh巴nthe solution was stored overnight in a 1'efrigerator. The cr・ystal

was then washed with acetone to remove unreacted methylmor・pholine，and vacuum dried. 

The melting point of the crystalline MMNO monohydrate was 72.0oC. 

2. 6 Limiting viscosity number of the regenerated cel1ulose in N-methylmorpholine“Nω 

oxide 

Viscosities of the seven regene1'ated f1'actions were measu1'ed in MMNO monohydrate at 

80. 00土0.040C. The solutions were p1'epared by weighing both the regenerated cel1ulose 

and MMNO monohydrate; MMNO monohydrate was added to the regene1'ated cel1ulose in 

an Ubbelohode-type viscometer. It was necessary to heat above 720C in order to get 

MMNO monohydrate iねtosolution. The concentrations were changed by the addition of 

MMNO monohydrate into the viscometer. The viscosity measur‘emenls were pe1'formed in 

nitrogen atmosphere. The cel1ulose concentration was estimated based on the density 

value of MMNO monohydrate， 1. 13g cm-3 at 80oC. 

3. Results and discussion 

Table 1 shows the results of the fractionation of the cel1ulose triacetate ロ methylene

chloride-ethyl alcohol system. Percent ethyl alcohol present at each saturation point is 

given. As can seen from the 1'atios， emergence of the precipitate was greatly influenced 

Table 1. Methylene chJoride四 ethyJalcohol fractionation of cellulose triacetate 

Fraction ratio 
Weight 

れ19 Dispersity* 

44.3/55.7 228.9 3.2 

11 44.0/56.0 490.2 2.6 

1II 43.2/56.8 314.6 2.7 

IV 41. 0/59. 0 579.0 1.5 

V 38.0/61. 8 420.7 1.7 
¥1 . 33.9/66.1 215.6 1.4 

¥11 記vaporated 430.6 1.3 

ホ basedon the GPC data (standard poJystyrene sample) 

by small change of solvent mixture， and it is naturally anticipated that an undesir・able

Iowe1' molecular weight CTA would be contaminated in the fraction of higher molecular 

weight‘Therefore， the redissolution of the emerged precipitate by raising the temperature 

followed by an extremely slow cooling would be effective to minimize the contamination of 

the lower molecular weight. In spite of this precaution in the precipitation procoss， 1'athe1・

Iarge dispersity values were resu1ted especially in the highest molecular weight f1'action. 

This is certainly stemmed from the higher initial CTA concent1'aiion in which an equili. 

brium is most difficu1t to attain. 

Before obtaining average molecular weight of each fraction， apparent molecular weight 

was evaluated from equation (1)， and the recipr・ocalsof apparent molecular weight are plot・
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Fig. 1. Plots of 1/ iJ. 'tt against (Cm十Cb)/2 for the cellulose triacetate 

fraction IV in acetone at 250C. 

ted against for various concentrations， Mm can be evaluated by extraporating (Cb-トC..)/2

to zero using equation (2). Figure 1 shows typical these plots f01" three different concen-

trations， 0.1， 0.2 and 0.4%， of the cellulose triacetate fraction 1V which were measured in 

acetone at 250C. 

Table 2. Molecular weights and Iimiting viscosity numbers 
。ffractionated cellulose 

M..xlO-'， g mol吋

m[l甲g]吋

Fraction CTA Reg. Cellulose 

l 5.39 3.07 72.8 

立 4.43 2.53 61. 7 

孤 3.64 2.07 55.3 

W 2.48 1. 41 46.1 

V 1.73 0.99 36.0 

1司 1. 03 0.59 26.2 

Vll 0.61 0.35 18.6 

Table 2 shows the molecular weight of cellulose fractions based on the sedimentation 

equilibrium experiments. The molecular weights of the reg・eneratedcellulose were calcu-

lated from their degree of substitution， 2. 9， assuming that the cellulose acetate would 110t 

degrade upon O-deacetylation. This is a fair assumption since the deacetylation was take 

place in moisture free medium in which new metallic sodium was added each time to 

methyl alcohol in order to produce fresh 2M sodium methoxide. 

1n viscosity measurements， both マリIcand (ln守r)I c were plotted against the concentra-

tions， and the limiting viscosity numbers were estimated by extraporating the values to 

concentration zero. The concentration of the cellulose ranged fr・omabout 7 to 1. 5 and both 

extraporated values always agreed within a limit of the experimental error. The average 
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Fig. 2. Limitin宮viscositynumberωweight average mol巴cularweight 
T巴lationshipfor cellulose in MMNO at 800C. 

of two values is listed in the right column of Table 2. 
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When the weight average molecular weights of regenerated cellulose fractions were 

plotted against the limiting viscosity numbers， both in logarithm scale， the constants in 

狂ouwink-Mark-Sakurada'sequation can be calculated f1'om the slope and the intercept of 

the straight line. Figure 2 shows the limiting viscosity number-weight ave1'age molecular 

weight relatlOnship for cel1ulose in MMNO monohydrate at 800C.， and calculated constants 

were found to be K=0.087土0.036ml g-l and a=0.66土0.04.These values are given with 

95% confidence intervals. 

The a value is typical of flexible polymers， and in the range or smaller than those of 

cellulose triacetate (at 20 -250 c) 11). Considering that cellulose triacetate is less flexible 

than cellulose， and that the temperature of the viscosity measurement in the present wor丸

800C， is much higher thal1 20叩 250C，it is quite reasonable that the cel1ulose has a smalle1' 

a value at 80oC. 

The following two questions should be discussed before one takes this 1'elationship legti-

mate; whether or not MMNO monohydrate is really a 110ndegrading cellulose solvent， and 

whether 01' not it decomposes at high temperatUl縄esuch as 80oC. For the first question 

we can say MMNO is nondegrading at least in nitrogen atmosphere. 1n viscosity measu-

rement it usually takes over 24 hours to obtain one limiting viscosity number， and yet we 

did. not see any noticeable viscosity drop due to degradation during the di1ution processes. 

Regarding the possibility o[ decomposition of MMNO， one can deny with 100% confi-

dence. As MMNO monohydrate melts at 720C， and anhydrous MMNO at 1720C12l， MMNO 

monohydrate only loses its hydrating water even it is heated above 1720C. Therefore， 

within the temperatUl・erange we have worked， it is certain that MMNO monohydrate 

would never be decomposed. 
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